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the First Book of Kings. * What cities i sparkle long and brightly, but for mm w.io had to often twined into ■ thousand graceful orien- 
are these which thou hast given me, my sees ir net, the shadow of the Angelo! eSfdf^eSing began *o fall ted/f"if.

her v
я few instant*. an the last glow of the run disap
peared and the eta re began to glow brightly in the 
an miner яку A* they moved. Clara'» eopy of 
Walter’» mmiatnre full from her bosom.

A« they mod m the crie і, Cad y ri'fTurd said,
■ Look over the north avenue, dearer, how exqoi- 
eitely bright the et ire are.'

C lara glanced her hngnid eye, ahe eaw the ' Star 
rtf Res1 my,' and an ir.-tant afterwards ahe fainted 
upon her mother's neck.

Reader, for the rfith of the tale f have related 
with disguised names 1 appeal confidently to the 
recollection of many officer» who have served in 
India m the Afghanistan war. and elsewhere be
fore it commenced. The tradition of the origin of 
the Affghan race and language re from their own 
hp* : and the Indian belief in the * Star of Destiny,’ 
IS known from the natives by many Europeans, 
though f purposely forbear giving any further do* 
to it. The party of twenty-two officers who agreed 
to test the i-'iTh of the tala' they heard in their own 
persons, eighteen of whom fin led to seé if, just be
fore lieirrr railed upon active service, and four die- 

:>y «aw it, the writing down of their names the 
h'of those eighteen, ten by the sword, ind eight

POETRY. " thered round the gayest officer in Bom
bay, who was displaying the alterations 
in the facings of his handsome uniform, 
just received from Europe, devised accor
ding to royal taste. The criticisms were
various. of Cabal unto this day.' The bible young j ghanistan.'

* f like the embroidery on the collar/ Howard’s mother had given him had ;nar- It was the 4Star of Destiny’ of wh.ch
said Walter, * and the pattern is pretty, ginal notes, in which he saw Cabal was I he spoke, the same which Clara Courte- 
bnt Ï don’t see any difference there from translated, âàêfAtüxing or dirfÿ. j nay had vainly endeavoured to render vi-
the old_____’з/ * Even so1 : and though those cities stand sible to Walter's eye.

Clara looked at it also. Judea, yet here, in Hnwfostatt, does ‘ Show ns the star !’ was the universal
• There is a difference in tfie pattern ; the same name hear the same dark signi- cry from his listeners,

for my cousin, Edward Clifford, was in fication. fasten to me, and learn what ; ' You see that great bright star to which
the_____four years since, and f recollect Enemies yon will have to deal with, learn I point V
his showing us all his things rn the school- the true origin of the Affghan race, the ‘‘Yes distinctly ; is that the Star of 
Toomat Rossingham, just before he joined.’ children of a mighty monarch while he Destiny ? we all see it П

A brother officer of Seymour's was pre- walked uprightly, and the dearly beloved ‘ A little to the left of that star, just 
sent m the old uniform ; it was appealed heirs of the demon tongue. When Saul, above it, is a smaller star—who sees that T 
to, but still Courtenay ’ did not perceive the son of Kish, was chosen from his fa- Silence ensued ; many, after a long and 
the variation in the pattern ; and though ther’ssons to be king over Israel, because anxious gaze, declared finally that they 
judgment was universally given against he was the most goodly and the strongest did not see it, and believed it was all a 
him, it was only on looking”very closely of his race, his ambition, inflamed by the ; hoax ; several said they had a long sight 
he perecived his mistake, and acknow- prize so early obtain*!, snfcred to lofty as was well known to their friends arourrd 
fedged the alteration in the facings. a-«l forbidden things, after his love for them, they saw all the -tars they were ac-

Nfrs. Courtenay’s eyes sparkled with earthly power had been fully satisfied, rustomedtoas brilliantly as possible, more 
delight and happiness, "her colour rose to Remember the griteb of End or !’ | clearly than usual ; it was impossible there
stilt more brilliant beauty. The young men looked with increasing should he a star in the place indicated to

* 1 knew, Walter, you were short-sight- interest and attention on this strange nar- them ; one or two, on the contrary, deck
ed. I am certain you are, that accounts смог. red they certainly saw the star, repeatedly т*ж Love or a Via reeve Wire.—Were I a mae
for it nil ; Ї am certain 1 can see much ‘The longings of Saul worn gratified rmd clearly, there was no imposition en *nd had the fortune to wm a ttntt, with what per- *..
farther than vou can, 1 am so glad to be even here as they had been before, and the part of the stranger, the star was ccr- e.nrmny wirnttf I use my ad va mag?, How many
sure of it.’ ’ ho obtained power and шамоту Men over ,ainly fhimng brightly, exactly in the spot d""

• What a silly whim i’ said CoWtenay, tl,6 demons. Night and day did Ins do- he described, but the seers were much m general;., ef
and sat down on a sofa. mon slaves foil at his bidding to build tue the minority. м it were. < create n myself '

« Will you dance this waltz with mo, palace his pride delighted in, it was to The stranger himself expressed stir wm.W mc^ am-y cimm,„plate my tr^ure: re-
Mrs. Courtenay V said Seymour, who had excel in riches and in workmanship, and prise at the great proportion of those who
admired her brilliant countenance, and the demon art was tasked by theif unfal- professed themsehes unable to see it ef h»ppmp«« m ffie рпяяе«ііоп of it, m looking upon
scarcely knew what she was saying. ittitig master to complete it. But long Finally, it was agreed that the names of, ,r „ own peciiinr property.

‘ 1 shall like it of all things,’ said Bits, was the toil, and heavy the labour his will each party, who did not see, and those , lm. dispwr of it : sad strongtisn
Courtenay, her eyes still fixed upon the required, and the days of Saul drew to- who saw the star should be w №. wh. iLir wem.ei". Mmim..
embroidery of his Collar. 1 Do not you wards their close. To hasten the work, and delivered to trie keeping of а ( îviiian vni( ^iavo over hr-r : ю observé m ell her ecuons
think Walter very short-sighted, Major he bade his eldest horn, Prince Affghan, in Bombay, that the results of the Afl- re|aii>e to you a »till increannp ^udernc*» ; to per-
Seymour V labour with the demons, to increase their ghanistan expedition might decide the r.nvp h.r voice as«„rne a soAer tone.

; Rather/ said Major Seymour, and a exertions ; and to render him able to com- question of the truth of the 1 Star of Des- fimr^of сопгяеТ and lo momph m iJr coa-
slight smile curled his chiselled lips, as munieate ivith these slaves, he taught tiny.’ I fusion opon nny particular Йге*»’
he whirled Mrs Courtenay into the waltz- Prince Affghan the demon tongue. Yet Of the party of twenty-two, there were j c™ there he a situation on earth more flattering
ing circle away from the sofa, where was all far from completion, when the an- found eighteen of the former and Utdy ; thnt. ,,ї«Л «5- inZ
Courtenay Was gflzing at the wreaths of gel of death stood before Saul and tie- four of the latter. І he name of VV îllmm ,ike ^ose ? ^low ehermiof ! to be expected
flowers around the'ceiling. mnnded of him his soul. The monarch Howard was m the first list. The spirits VV|th an impatience that her whole

( )rdors had been issued for the match bowed his knee before a monarch mote of those of the party who had a slight eonee«l ; to be received with a
of kroons Ifile AffghatrisISn, a largo body w,wetful than himself, nhil hesought of tincture tif superstition were much raise! j chsrm, that
of liirres liiul already moveil northwards, him the hooli to s|ittre him yet a while, to by finding that the proportion of non-seers ™ |o wj| VMf . 1„k„ #,e m.in,
with the baggage, and Captain Courte- pi -<s away from him for a season, till his was so much the lanrer. It tar exceeded ,fie nrcent. the wh,.ie eir of a person that ія known 
iftiv imd his devoted wife were чІready, j was Cumpieted ; fur well Sunl knew any proportion of British officers wi/o had io be rm.et et#eeebto to yetf. Hfwt». mmd io 
some d'avs march on their mad towards tlmt his demon workmen would obey no hitherto fallen in open warfare in India, .dern ЬедаіЛе ebara. ..nr ia »mral t at pm-
Cahul. ' The last evening heforo the de- presence but his own. Hut the Angel of and they were too confident in British "n^^/t ZZ L iîl

раї turc of the last detachment had arrived, Death said, ' Ho ! to no man living hare power, to believe it could be realized. ,,e ,Dl« ebj-ci of her .on. , padШ be- 
atid the officers who were to accompany I said, thou slialt follow me, and ho said The faith of the whole party in the pro- come her second self, she loves jou over again in
it twentv-tvvo in number, were sealed at nav ; and thou must follow me likewise, pheev much datnped liy this great dispro- her own umg» ’
a gay supper in a large tout. At the ta- But for thy «owee and thy wisdom, for It portion .wrn^ p dejw.vo the
hie, loaded with the profuse abundance ot is much, and like unto mine mvn, will I ques'ion to he tesnlred of n« pmlialulity |o s,.,,,.',,,1 m„ haJ „„„ ,i„„p ,j,„, ,■ r i,,,,, 
an Indian meal, the moonlight, for it was grant thee this thing, thine earthly form and of its zest, the whole group returned *,„] 0i Atigust |H«t. m ilmt lor yin months he has
a tierfcctlv cloudless and most brilliant shall remain to the eve ns though thy soul to the tent. Jhst et the dour, William heon ilspHvsd df that greet r«i<»Ntite. He i»fifiy
night, glanced, mixed with nnd nvercom- vreto in it when it is away with me, and Howard looked hack at (he place(Where «L ♦*t"'”»'waii^we"di shan't
ing the artificial lights, upon the uniforms, the demons shall believe thou livest nnd lie had eauloa\outod in лпиі to see the j,.||Ftnr one оГенг totn*potid*nte wee him dsily,
the bright Incks, and the fair complexions shall labour at thy palace/ 4 Star of Destiny.’ nnd «poke with hint mi Monday la«t. He can walk
of the British officers, most of whom of ‘So the dead' Saul stood, night and ‘ It is strange/ said he, hut T see the ,» Va.Mof and »h<m. his cottage ,rn,mHs touch .s

day, propped upon his staff before hi, pa-, star now, though lcmtld not liehue, yc. ^ ••'îf 
hire as llin livuir; Raul had done, and the them was no cloud, 1 st-e it clearly and p,„in h,„ ,’ni II, h„ « ,at«llhmllr of hell- 
demons believed that lie lived, and la- steadily.' thy children.—Slniftfijnt Mmurÿ.
burned on. Hut the white ant, came, and ' Write down wlmt the young man says 0< At Me1Ls it lèj.nldbitii jtink
1-rew hold ns he moved not, nnd they do- nti the sheet you leave in Bombay, said ninth ч гаслі». 1'lime who Мк» « !ar,e quiniliy
mured the wood of the staff on which the the stranger. ‘ Your thread of life will nfhqmd. «іпи i'entr»llr cat nmrcih.n ihnn
dead Saul leaned ami the staff crumbled he bruise I but not hroltcn , 1 rejoice in it.’

niul fell down, and the dead body of King ' ’ ,im blood, li ha* been found by phtildl#giiu th*l
Paul fell also, then the demons saw nnd But fotir months lirnl passed from the the thoet lever» thimt of ammnl* i« ■pp*« 
knew that their master was dead, and time t have spoken of, from the depar- jectine wi.tmy fluids into the bbind A
they gave one loud shout nf Ml, Д .0 ture of this portion «Гthe HtitH t Hoop, jjjbbui)’^tVhX^lf“ УІй.ЙЇЇ'йУ«2

that such a sound was never heard lie fore, for C abut, when fl wmt< lied, solitary n- (f..|c дІІІ(^ _pprF„ne «hone Нін і» more nnimal tban
and they fhfcl home. And Brinco Affghan guvo crawled in the utmost exhaustion урринЬї». require more liquid during their melt*,
ieff the unfinished palace, which he had into Jellalahad. His limbs, torn by the liiinkin, linfit. » шиї I» a-rblabut*. *bll«t hy
mi Workmen complote, and wandered hardships of the mad, bleeding from many «№>»»  ̂ dSS
into Aflglmnistan, where lie tnuudud a wounds ; Ins clothes rent, burned by the ц,ви fly other» і for. ■» Dr. PHWfclnyi,il the Іійкі il
great kingdom, and all his children nnd sun, nnd blinded hy the snow he had pas- lWa||„nPd without « due sdmithtre of ««live, »nd
Ins suhiects spoke his tongue, which is sod through, William Howard, the suie r..rm. . dr. ra»». in th«і .rara.ch "-F. Ніл.,»»',
the tongue of tho demons.’ survivor of the gallant hand who were cut №«M n,„l, «nJ M,*d. ....

' Su We 010 to light with the friends of to pieces at .lugdullok, rushed into tho lath» «"“I"*'"*1,r J'"1’ 1"’.'',' Ьчї Imm
the demons, who. no doubt, will lend their arms of his fellow-soldiers which were ea- ,n°*Hg,‘„'„„n»l »o*s». until they h»«t 'heir
help to their allies, atid give the woi.l ,»1 getly Opened to receive him. J he first |,„eb*n«ti fitther» or biotin-re inewering 'hem from
command in this exquisite tongue which bearer of the dreadful tidings of the fate the hill», on their return home. Ort ibe shores of
none of us understand tt U hardly fair „four arms in Aflglmnistan. lie xvas eager- the Adrinlic m the wive, ol the fi-henmn com*
nnne Ul US unaersranu. uisuu.u.v ш ui a 5 ........ down to the bench about end fuir ■ melody

The dark figure Î have spoken of, ad- piny, especially as I dare say these delight- |v questioned, but lie could only^ns i to |>onl Yue6Q.B livrtt,atema Libert*. They .mg the 
„ I C fho door of the tent to the I'd foes of ours are informed first by their them of th* salhtv of four officers of Ins fir»» v.rt. s„d tlwa li.tcn fur »гам tira» і th-у ih»n 

tanced Horn tno uoor ot mo tun to tnc a||tes whtch оГ U» аго to full beFute tliiom. detachment, wlm had been given op ns ,i„ i ver.. »n.l li.ien imtilih.y h«..th. 
circle of young Englishmen. t i =lee] an,| |em| („„tners before leaving Cahul, when tho sn«»»t cm. Pnrn the fishermen, «ho ir. thus

• Do not,’he said, in a solohm and thvil- Jo ,n ^ulc ' іи„ 'lllcir prophocios.’ sm-gonn enjoining silom-o. commenced the *»«"• •>> *• °w" V|IIT'

ling tone, which immediately arrested t.ie , Instant, said the stranger, ‘ the examination of his Wounds,
attention even of the gawst and most ,,pmnn< knn„. lvrll which of you Will fall 
careless of Ins auditors, do hot Ik-Iiovo with the ASglians ; and it is
that the accent» you will hoar from the , mnvta| cyo to share in this
bps оГ an Aflghan wt llio a prayer lor g£wledgc, the powois of nature invisible 
merry, or tho offer of Ins treasure to save K Д ,ubjecl ih ,|,is visible
a lift which the demons themselves watch W<Æ n„,,brnrb ofv,.u nlliy read his doom 
over; but if you knew hy whom the „гМі oP llte forhimwlf, and With the 
prayers of vengeance winch will bttr^t r n . ,
fVom Aflghan lips will be heard, and who • . . ,
will listen with delight to those accents • Are we to see our ^’ЛГьгеГл /еге ^’at 
well known to them, yon would long for fore us t asked two or three ufheers at

the power of hearing to pass from your ol5''<>-
sltuddcriog senses. Even the name of the The Stranger Without replying led the 
city you march to is fatal. When Solo- wsv out of the tent into the open air. All 
mon, the greatest king then upon the the officers followed, curious to see the 
earth, repaid Hiram, King of Tyre, for end of this kind of eastern fimnne-telhng, 
his cedar ,tees and his gold with the as they esteemed it. V ords of admira- 
prinrely gift of twenty cities, and thev lion broke fiom some of them at the re- 
pleased not Hiram, look in the First Book markable beauty of the night. Nothing 
of Kings in the Old Testament of the could be more resplendent than the sky.
Christian Scriptures, what Hiram called every star was visible, not the slightest 
th» gift ’ rack of cloud dimmed tho full efl'ulgenve

The youngest of tho party. William <* The stranger poinred to the
Howard', desirous to know what Was al """hem quarter of the heavens 
luiled to drew from his breast-pocket a ' There is a star there,- said he. ' the 
little bible He had fitithfullv kept the rtv oflife and light front which does not 
last promise he made to his mother, ah reach tire eye that will not long Ire quick 
ways to carry this little bible, her last gift ened hy the universal principle of lire.
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A blueing on the farmer-, bon», on ill Ms ground. 
m*y yield,

The harvest of ihe granary, the;tillage of the field : 
ng on the har«fy teams that toil before ht» 

pion'фл.
A blessing on the living herd» that through his mea

dows browze.

A blessing on the peasant’s home, the Cottage of 
the poor.

The housewife by her churning mill, the urchin at 
its НооГ;

On the little idle gronp who on the roadside hirtr,
On the we

A blessing on the Quire’s house, the ancient home 
of pride,

That hath wassaK in iff Cheerfni hall, and cherify 
beside ;

from one who greeting rich and poor with free un-

Still keeps a glowing English) heart 
English land.

A blessing on the lord"і domain, the epaeions, fair, 
and free.

The deer (hat skim the waving wark, the steeds 
that prince the le* ;

But most on him who*» tenante found but prove 
(he happy strife.

Of how mtieh human tote a lord may kindle into
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THE TWO BRIDALS.

[ВТ АГ.ЯГВА SEfMOVR.J
There *ГЯ sounds of gl rdsomo greeting,

fn (he maiden's Cbifrlhood fiomo ;
For hmg -ever'd friends are meeting,

And with joyous heart» they come :— # 
Colne to greet Fier new life's morning— 

Come to hatf the e.irliest ray 
Of thu light whose cloudless dawning 

Hernlrf» an effulgent day.

’Ttn the maiden's honr of bridal !
Aged mother, hoary sir*.

Ye most yield y out cherished idol,
To S clnim, than youreyot higher.

Ye have reired her for
Oenily loose your silken chain !

Sisters, in a loving brother,
Ymt shill find your loss yotir gain.

O, vo mystic webs of feeling !
Binding lieift so dose to heart—

Ne'er your bidden strength revealing,
Till ye hear the call to part—

What avails then your resistance T 
Uhotigeless to (lie mandate given : 

More thin ndauiant consistence.
By that voiCe of fate

cate pica- 
men would t. 

Like the Briber,» і
L

fostllfo ;
; .'Ьисак І dijfo;

do. ditto ;
in being the sr>so- 

«ért m theI
trsneports

erpntltt *. CO. 
J’rlnce initient .tret.

lie,
x Pound it y,
I’ar.iua, STEAM 
Г fiaMrtil, flfftittcble 
llfptmn. In be had on 
pplioatioii to 
1 BAKUrtV * CO. 
'"■king SIMM, frank- 

Mill, Ship, and 
•cllpunn of M,chi

till tttidge,

another—

I

prudence ennnot 
welcome which

hery

Corner 
Jon. 21.

were riven.

Ye! tlnrc’s hope, th'-re’s riiso'tf.tioti.
fit И,ія parting, friend-, for thee— 

Here is Btrtrcil tut relation ;.
Daughter, sister still ve il ho.

Joy. then, ill the happy hour !
Ifo who chillis deserves your gem ; 

Teats may fall, bill hope hn« power, 
By its smiles to banish the

11,0 DIDST I'HODVCTIONS in the 
WOULD for

The Hair 1 Ihe Akin 11 Hie Teeth 111

HOWLAND'S
‘Ibdi Lcnfnnd Pine tin- 

4 Just received and
wdiutely.
V ROBERTSON.

Г>- «геїні.
П'Ші-Х
I liOBEtlfSON.

*• < 011(4-, Ac.

MAjDASSAU OIL, Months pass on, but few nnd fleeting,
Ami again those friends h ive met : 

flu-hed are now the tones of greeting,
And eich cheek with tears i« wet ;

On the lips the forced words falter ;
ilenrts ah: bowed front sternest pride !— 

Weils tho bridegroom nt tlto НІІЯГ,
Waite the coming of liis bride !

Site Is there—yet hit ho longer—
C#lm in her white robes siié lies j 

Drawn bv claim than his yet stronger,
Tit her bridat in the shier.

Let tile tears fill fist atid flowing—
Let Ihe veiled ПісЙ wear Its woe—

When tho loved l>mh sight ate going. 
Nature bids it to be so.

A VÊtiÊtAÈLE PRODUCTION.
The ouiv nrticle that produces nnd restores HAIR: 
also WHISKERH, MUSTAt’IIIO?. nnd EYE 
BROWS ; prevents hair from fulling off or turning 
g*iv m the latest period oflife: changes grey hnir 
to its original colour—frees it from smrf. end ninkns 
it bcailtmflly SOFT, CURLY, and (JLOSSY. In 
dressing Imir. it keeps it firm in the curl, uninjured 
by dump miilhcr, croiedid rooms, the dance, nr in 
the exercise ol'riding. To Children it i< invaluable, 
as it lavs n foundation for a BEAUTIFUL HEAD 
OP HAIR.

ON rURCHASINO. llett urt* ofCdHil-
It-rfHI*! Î nek 1er “ Rowland's Macassar Oil.’’ 
and «re that those words are mi the envelope, with 
the signature nnd address, thus—

A. ItU ALAND A SON, 20. Itmtoh Garden, 
Lohdort,

Countersigned A LEX ROWLAND
To ensure the genuine article, sco tlmt the words 

b Roirlnnd s Hlacnsenr Oil” nre engraven on the 
back nf the envelope nearly lGCRl times, containing 
29,028 letters—wlfitout ruts son* Is genuine.

Price 3-. Od. ; 7s. : Pntitilv Betties (eontiining 
four smull.) lOs.Gd. and double that size. 21s. per 
bottle.

nnd offers for role,
» SUGAR. 
doitij expected :
In Rico SUGAR. 
w- tn close sevsrnl

ЕЛН end GREEN

this detachment wore young men, some 
almost (toys, contrasted with the dusky 
folds of their tent, nnd Hie dark forms of 
their Indian attendants, who moved to 
and fro in their service, about the doors 
of the tent. One swarthy figure n1otie 
stood motionless, nnd apparently engaged 
111 listening to every Word of the gay dis
course of the young soldiers, all eager to 
take the field, ardent for honour and for 
excitement of any kind.

* 1 wish wo knew a little of the fellows 
wc aid going to fight/ said otte young sol
dier t * they don't seem like any thing wc 
have seen yet, and they say their dialect 
is something quite different to any thing 
we know of here. It is too bad, after nil 
the pains t have taken at Sandyhurst and 
coming out, and with my moonshce here, 
to find all my trouble will he of no use in 
Afghanistan*, and we shall not know, 
when a fellow cries out, whether lie is 
surrendering himself, or telling you where 
hie diamonds are hidden/

IÎNG
l CCU ;

O ye mystic weln of feeling !
Binding Ivarl so close to llenrt—

Ne’er ymtr hidden strength revealing,
Till you heir the poll to part—

Whiit n voile tlmn your resixtahee t 
Cbnngelosa is the mandate given ;

More than ndiimnnt consistence,
By that voice of Me were riven.

Yet there's much of consolation,
In this pnrtihg, friends, lor thee— 

ft -r is severed lio relabel! ;
Fixed it! llenven each claim shall be. 

Peace then in this hallowed hour !
Think wlmt breftat «lull bear your gem ! 

Tears limy f*ll. but Faith Ins Dower,
Buck in smiles to brighten them.

>■ B. RTttm-.
it..
ed It ini no*, la th, 
it Willin', up,t nil. . 
-'lien, wlmrc h» will V 
ira Fl.Olrlt. IH,
I "HI I'll »"lll (»Mn 
KIN noWUS.

IHbdernt*

niiNy
: STORE.
Germain Street». 
commehcei! selling 
tock of Summer W 
rig reduced prices, r 

». if.

Rowland’s Kalydor,

A nrepiratioti from Orieitfal Frolics, is now nniver- 
sslly known ns the only snfo nnd effii iellt protector 
esd heautifier nf the nsin nnd complexion, lie vir
tues nre commonly dlspiéytto In tboronghlv erndi- 
eating nil pimples, spots, redness, tan, freckles, nnd 
other liesigiitly cutaneous drficls. lit healing rAil- 
Mains, chaps, and in rendering the limit rough mid 
uneven skin pleasantly soil and amonth. To the 
complexion it impart* ft juvenile roseate hue. and to 
the neck, hand and ism a delicucv mid fuirnesa un-
Hvftltod. I------- .— ■■

It is invAlnnble as n renovating and refreshing 
Wftfth, during travelling or exposure to the eon, 
dust, or h*r*h winds, end niter the heated ntmos- 
phere of crowded assemblies. Gentlemen will find 
it pecnlisrly grateful niter shaving in allaying the 
irritation.

Price 4s. 6d. and 8s. 6d. per bottle, do ty included

Rowland’s Odoiito,

Of,
Pearl Drntlfrii’o,

Л ТНІТЕ РОГПЕ* nf Oriental IWl, nf II.» 
most delightful fnitrsm e. It eradicates Tartar nnd 
decayed spots from the Teeth, preserves the Ena
mel. and fixes the Teeth firmly in their sockets, 
rendering them deKcatrlp white. Bnng an Anti 
Scorbutic, it eradicates the Scurvy from the Gums. 
strengthens, braces, end renders them of a healthy 
ni; it remove* unpleasant tastes from the month, 
which often remain after fevers, taking medicine, 
Ac and imparts ft delightful fragrance to the breath.

14-ice 2». 9.L per box, doty included. 
(tTNOTiCfc—The name and Address of the

лТоГі’лЛП Ir SO.V. 2ft. ПІТГО-V 

tiE.V, LO.VDO.V,
•r. entre veil on the Government M»mp. which і» 
n««t,4 on ihe ' Kan»»" and Onoatnt" WW 
tainted in red on the XVr»|.|>er in which the K.ly 
•or і» enelored.

ВЕПЛЕЕ OF COVXTERFEITS1 compoecd 
oft the mort pernicioo» end trochy mgrrdmnt», and 
which are frequently prereed npon the
nnder the Inre of being cheap. ................

Be eere io »* for ’• R idanda amck». 
Sotdhy I), VVn UVI.4G8W.SE, St John, S B

Y
іШчггИаиі*.
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ml Shoes of ev*^

k. Foster.

shoes,
Idren-» India 
e at finfer'» Shorn 
II «reel».

A taut tALS О* ТИ* WAX It» AFEOHANlSfAN.
[Concluded.3

The rest of tho «lay was one of calm 
happiness to both j evening came, and 
with It tire refttrohirtg erening iliivo, the 
amusement of the gay crovvil who tht ong- 
eil arottml them, nm! then the hall, ll was 
a very gay one, given expressly In honor 
of the English, and Irt the English style, 
hy a distinguished native of Bombay, 
wliosehumliieorigin, Id» enormous wealth, 
the result of his Industry nnd enterprise, 
Ids proftise generosity, the luxury tif Ills 
entertainments, and the unrivalled beau
ty of his exquisite carpets, have long made 
his name as familiarly known to all the 
residents in Bombay, as, though the Bri
tish title lately and deservedly bestowed 
npon him by the favour of tlto sovereign, 
it has lately become in England. The 
rooms were thronged with alt the rank 
and gaily of Bombay, native and Btltwt.

Clara and Walter happened to be to
iler in one of the ball rooms, when 

little circle formed round tire

ftHow to Disarm an V>KlV -lt is said that bees 
and weep* will not et in* a person whose shin is 
imbued with htmev. Hence those Who nre much 
, xpoxpd to the venom ot these little creetuh-a. when 
thev hive occasion to hive bees, or Ink*, a nest of 
wasps, smear tneir fires and hands with honey, 
which is found to I» the best pmsen stive. When 
we are stm-wnd with insult, persecution, and op 
position from perverse *n«l mahghant men. th* 
best defence agntost their venom is to have the spi
rit bathed m honey Let every part be fcstnrated 

e»n. gentleneSft, torbesrsnee. end pa
ce ; and the moat spiteful enemy will be disap

pointed m bis endeavours to inflict я at ing : we shall 
nmnjared. while his venom letUMW to cor

rode hie own malignant bosom.

« 1 think none are very- deep/ said p* 
Ilowant ; ‘the last ball 1 received ft 
an ЛП'цЬап would have shot through mv 
heart, l>ut eomething lint J in my breast
pocket here, «leadened it."

* How providential V crieit the anrgenn, 
as he drew out the Afighan’s ball from the 
singed and blackened leaves iff a little 
red morocco book next Hownid's heart, 

її was the Bible bis mother had given 
lie sank on his knees in prayer as

m
wit,і hteeknUterpoal

AB s
'.8,—Foe eat* fcir 
'INK Л CO him.

he kisse.i i ta pages.
Reader, more than double four month» 

had elapsed, when in a stately drawing 
room, looking on to such a landscape as 
only England ran offer to the gratified eye. 
of wood, of water, and that quiet skv, 
which is luxury in itself aftei the glare in 
India, increase".! as it is by the use ol 
every gaudy colour by the natives, a wo
man,' tall and IreautilW, *«l '« « = Гп,те 
of her life, and scarcely past that ot her 
lre-ntv folded on her leateroc.l bosom, 
with inexpressible fondness, the sinking 
and fragile forte of her lore!; daughter, 
who lay half in her mo,hr: s tint*, hall 

stool of Indian ivory at her fret Her

f
kV'

XKîaKôW;^' Kviv'MslkAl

ЩттШШШ
Гяі-tru Bsveraof..—The Chines* are not at 

„II Я idtcicd to watet-dtinkihg llaa* dietil from 
ing en» bc*r. wmw. and 
:h abundant, is tint nwd 

* nni versai nation* і be

ices te the Pub-
VL COM MIS
EE R. and Own 
flatter» hiewetf 

r as fidelity and 
ho entrust Ьііиі 
lality, no essen

nee certain liquors rerembi 
whisky. The grape, though 
M any snch ptirposc. The 
veragé to tea. Tins il drnnk in nnimntedqnentmcw 
by all class** of the people. Лот the *eu»tyled 

ko "lb* orrnpAnt cf th- 
hove! or " **прАп." So ei.ormone to V>« ronsymp- 
tmn ol tea by ih* native*, that Mwratmey too* ‘T1* 
mon that it the whole foreign demand ghtot- hy 
«.une accident sn.Mt nly sse. the pnro *r' 
ticle would not be materially aflerred 
wealth»» native* ere exceedingly faf'B- °»f ,n 
taste wh»bTl»v gratify bv the "J ц.
u pm- ». w»»'.! «m.--■ .
is. howckcr. only the rny r-rh and ffia *** ™xin 
out Who indu'tge in wth *А.г*«в^«

Щ

hamlsnmc major Seymour, one of the gay
est of their acquaintance.

« Seymour got his new uniform to day 
by ihe Lady William Bent in ck, with ihe 
now regulation facings’ said Captain 
Courtonay, • ho is showing it or himself 
off; bnt let us hear what he has got to 
tray for himself.’

They joined the circle which had ga-
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